Plasma dopamine response to sympathetic activation in man: a biphasic pattern.
We studied the plasma catecholamine response to standing and bicycle ergometric tests in 16 normal male subjects. During the standing test (performed in 10 subjects), we observed an early increase in plasma dopamine together with the fast increase in norepinephrine values; in the second half of this test (i.e. from 5 to 10 min of standing), we observed an increase in plasma dopamine levels. During the ergometric test (performed in 6 subjects), we observed a plasma dopamine increase at the maximal exercise; this persisted during the early recumbent recovery phase (6 min), despite the clear-cut decrease of both norepinephrine and epinephrine plasma levels. Our data are not in agreement with previous papers describing a simple increase in plasma dopamine after stimulation. This paper provides no informations regarding the mechanisms of this response of plasma dopamine. Other approaches must be used to study this aspect more directly.